Thymic stress in artificially reared and maternally reared rat pups.
It is well documented that the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis influences immunological responses to stress. Maternal factors have been shown to be necessary for appropriate modulation of the HPA axis in the developing rat. The purpose of this study was to determine whether artificially reared (AR) infant rat pups (a procedure whereby infant rats are gastrostomized and reared independently of maternal factors) have an altered function of the HPA axis in terms of thymocyte apoptosis (programmed cell death) and other indices of thymic stress. AR and maternally reared (MR) Long-Evans rat pups were randomized to control, fasted, stressed, and fasted+stressed treatment groups, as well as an unhandled, MR naive group that served as a baseline control. AR rat pups were significantly heavier than MR (p<0.001). AR rat pups had significantly lighter thymuses than did the MR pups (p<0.001) and fasted pups had significantly lighter thymuses than unfasted pups, regardless of whether they were in the AR or MR condition (p<0.005). AR pups had significantly lower thymic cell numbers and a greater percent of necrotic cells than did MR pups. There were no significant effects of rearing condition on the percent of apoptotic thymocytes. The thymocyte alterations observed in this study between the two rearing conditions suggest that AR reduces thymic weight and cell numbers, which may have consequences for the development of adult cellular immunity.